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7o 2?n Distinction, Comfort
and Convenience Into Your Home, it
is Not Necessary to Pay Bis Prices;
But it to Necessary to Make Your Selections in
an Atmosphere of Good Taste. For that Reason
Wartman's, With its Unrivaled Assortments; its
Reliable Service, its Uniform Courtesy end Accommodation,
Invites Your Inspection to Look, to Study, to Profit and
to Buy, Intelligent Investigation is Cordially Invited. We
Show Here a Few of Our Many Typical Values;

Baby Carriages
Give the babies the benefit of mm!the warm sunshine. Our ear-rlag-

will five eolld comfort
endare thelinld you will Ilka
to tend baby out la.
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Uka Illustration to the
right above. In popular
ivory enamel finish and
nicely lined. Very ape-dal- ly

priced at
i'Mi llll I Tlai M

ishaa. liaM Mks a K .
plsaalaf'glft pieoa, at MUW '1 3

HP A Attractive
Tea Wagon

Rubbertlred wheel and loose
aervlag tray.' Walaut ur ma- -

$22.50
srurzT DESK

Mora on the Wll
Ham and Mary de-

sign than picture.
Ample space for
atetteoery. eta. A
real Hartmaa spe-
cial price 1s&sssSnVrII
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Handsome

4-Pos-
ter Bed H

' A finely built full alia bed, attractive red mahog
any flniih poater bed., A wonderful buying oppor- - Will give years ef service.

Wcu constructed and choice
these beds very highly, and aek SOO 9.1 of fumed or golden oak

nnisn ai ima
sale price....to, suggest any aacrifice In quality.

Specially priced ,1 mM --n II. IBIM M Lil
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- Sun Room Furniture at Bargain Prices .','
i) I We're ready with a fine assemblage ef Fiber and Reed Fantlrara far the Saa Reeat or Parch.

man's la ladeed a store that caa help yea saake year parch aad lawn mere ta be cajeyed asere 'Mr-abl- e.

" Inveattgata ewr redneed prleea. - - Two-Ver- y

Special Values

Hij Porch Swiaj u

--

f
ttyle. Identical with Illustration.
Haa bolted construction, la
strongly braced and comes com-ple- te

with chaini for hanging. SahefUf Italsk
PEISCILLA cisnm

Contains alldlng. bandy trayat ton. Just aa Illustrated

Has shaped seat ana
the posts are 3x1
Inches. Water-proo- f,

fumed oak finish. A
epeetal, at........... and a gift that ta sura ta

Tremendous Savings in Rockers!
; (Choice of Window Displays in Reed and Fiber at This Unheard

of Sale Price for Tomorrow)

pleas, rery spa--
eial at.

laiDcnuxp
Of wrought-lro- n. finished;
polychrome-- Has handsome
decorated adjuatable parch-
ment ahada. As A1 A T t'OH' Ml

Here is a real savings event!
Don't fail to take advantage of it. Odd rock-
ers and chairs two display windows full
r-y- our unrestricted choice of the lot, $14.75

shown, only..... eSXaweUV

A Complete
Showing of

"Sellers"
Nationally

Known
Kitchen
Cabinets

Values from
$22 to $35

(e With dust-pro- lid, fitted with lock. Enables one ' Sx--Jto store furs, etc., keeping them from tha destrue- -
tive moths. Tou are sure to find this chest to your &la'

J- - liking, it Inebas long. No tray . fr
ssj r$28e95 nS'lT '

Hartman't
Exceptional Dreuer Valoe

Golden Oak Finish
Tor those who have long con-

templated the purchase of a new
or odd dresser this timely bargain
will be of keen Interest. An in-

expensive yet serviceable one-pl- ain

mirror, four roomy drawera
and wood drawer mmi

Mers
inBie.

lllorli ' "I

4VwniiiiB Has ComfortaiU,
Adjustable Head Post,

as Shown to LeU
pulls (not metal aa 1 n sil
ehown). Rich goid- - I

n oak finish. pe-- Jfteial at aaly
Exquisite 5-Pi-

ece Queen Anne

Dining Room ; Suite
. In the Ever Popular Walnut Finish

Room Sitei jxxa

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Select now from our wonderfully complete assortment a new

'Bait your home enjoyment is taken In your dining room, and" next to the food
tnat la served, nothing lends more to the enJovment than tie
dining room furniture. We have just unpacked the suites pic- - Sl Ch85 rug to replace the one now worn ana shaony.

This week's special 9x12 Velvets, seamless.
in tha new and handsome designs. All of the 4iuivu, sua xo-iul- u uuiuug lauia biiu luur cane dbck cnairs

in blue leather upholstery. Complete set of 5 pieces, special lata colorings, choice of regular HMO values

fearer? cbimiojife Pen? OcHnxanrnxsy stir ) Mrrf

10m
I Fsstous " Hen " Da-Be- d, Mahogcny Steel Fe.
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Style, ITUte Enaael

Lined Refrigerator Kettle5-Pi- Mop SetMthofuy FlrishTaUe l!fle Perdi taker
Similar to - Illustration Has comfortable arms, seat I H -- quart genuine alumi-

num paneled Tea Kettle.
Resnilar 11.71 value. Kne

Finest airtight construction; sanitary wire Consists of ' polish, two
mops, stick and dust cloth.21x33 in. Dull mahogany and back: An Sl.se value.

nnlah.

,
" Opens Up to Full Double Bed As Shown '

Aa attractire divan by day; a full size bed at night Has Improved m g. A
. manner of operation; adjustable head rest; convenient storage 11 TaT vV

pace for bedding la ventilated space between springs; 85-l-b. tuft-- fCfssa
ed pad Is filled with all cottcn. Complete as shown, only. -

special ior to aenverea.Attrac- - AA favaly daevgaed. tPs7eetJ
Compute priced
tomorrow, at only. $6.4569c?shams; heavily insulated with

sBiaanl wool keape foods
coal and odorless. 60-l-b. to

ts 98cmorrow wniy at at v
r. Bale prjef
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